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GUESS AT SMITH WILL.

BRONXVH.LK n>itt<bester to.. N. T.
IS mll^s from New York. Open all the year. Send for

booklet. J. J LAXNINCO.. Props.

CARDED CITYHOTEL
GAKUE.N CITY Lon| Iktand.

18 miles from New York. Open all the year. Quiet,
refined, exclusive- Booklet. J. J. LA>:>l>" CO.. frops.

News Before Funeral*
. In the absence of definite Information rfjrnrillns;

th* provisions of th<-. will of James Henry Smith.
T.ho died Jn Japan on March IT. several reports

liave been. • übllsbed recently without authority
jiurj>ortlnff to tell how the millions of the "Silent
Man if Wall Street" are to bo divided. These re-
porta were det-larfd yesterday by thoac who are in
h position to know to be mere guesswork mid

as the will cannot be made public until
sfter the arrival of Mr. Smith's body In tills city

urn! the funeral, which la to be held here.
The will was made Immediately after Mr. Smith

married the former wife of William Rhlnelander
Etewart in Scotland laFT fall and it was left in
chartre 'of Mr. Smith's lawyers in London before
h« started on his wedding trip around the world.
Th*r« la Rood reason to believe that it makes lih-
erol provision for Mrs. Smith nnd also for all the
blood relatives of Mr. Smith. The will was brought

\o this country by a London lawyer, who accoin-

parried Fir Georpo and Lady Cooper, several days
ejro, and is in a vault In Wall street. Mrs. Smith,
•with h^r daughter and the Duke and Duchess of
BCancheater, accompanied Mr. Smith's body from
•Tanan to Ban FranHsco, arriving there last Bun-
day, and left San Francisco on Monday night in a
private car bound for this city. It was asserted
yesterday that they would not reach New York
until early next week.

Tli» livinpblood relatives of Mr. Smith are nis
mother. Mrs. Beatrice Smith, of Evanston, 111.; Ills
two brothers— A- Smith of Philadelphia, and
John Yule Smith, of Valparaiso, Chill; his three
\u25a0tsterti—Lad; Cooper, of London, and Mrs. Victor
Rossbach and Mrs. J. N. Mills. of EJvanston, and
liis two nephews, sons of a dead Bister—Oeoree G.
Mason, of Aberdeen, S. I',and William S. Mason,

of Evanston. It is believed that several of the
relatives will come to this city to attend the fu-
rtcral. The aged mother in Evanston and th« brother
InChill, it if said, are not expected to come.

per <it«in?te»r ;'.TiW. diiTSJSCLIW; iTn -lor TnivllUm-six« eas«.
*12.'.^yi7Ti« lUI ijrr small (ciEf. si 3Dfis2.so; CUCUat-EERS,. THtiiriila,. bit ISaxkfr, S22SiG$3 2S da per crat«.
$23*3. CHTCOEY B.i« ESCAROLE New Orleans. >Rr bbl.s&lsr.; EGGPLANTS. Portia, per boa $2653; do Ctxban.tla#f27B; HOESERADIEH, per larye bbl ?4?S5; doJersey. Baltimore, etc, per bbl f2t?s3, KOHLRABI.
New Orleans, per 100 bunches. %if£%ti: do Charleston.
per 1)1. |S#96: kali;. Baltimore and Norfolk, per
>bl. $1: LETTUCE, South Oirolina, per basket. 7.". li
?1 75; d.j North t:arolhia. $16*2: do Norfolk. |lssl 50;
LIMA BEAKS. I^irpriV. Y»r .- r- or crate, |3©s4; doCuban, per \u25a0 rate, $-12*3; ONIOX3, Bermuda, per crate.
Si 86©*1 TO; do (.\u25a0ulan. \u0084. 75; do Texas white, per
crate, $1 ti.Vy?i X; do yellow. |1 RO@»t .So; «i., per bushel
handle basket. $1 OS<gsl 75: do New Orleans, per bas,»l«0©»165; 10 Egyptian, ;*r bag *::•(.«..: 25; leeks an.i
shallots. New Orleans, j.er 100 bunches, $2®s3; do South-
ern. Bl@|2; OK HA. Florida, pt-r carrier. $1O$S: do CubanI1®C5?»; OYSTER PLANTS, per 100 bunches, |2«54;PEAS, Norfolk, per basket. $2 60©$4: do North Carolina,
per lar^e basket, j::jiS4; do per small basket S2&O0»•\u25a0< •''", \u25a0• > South Carolina, per basket, SL"SS4; PEa*PERB,
Florida, per carrier. $1 50®$3; d • Cub 1?: JISJ2PARSLEY, Now Orleans. curly and plain, per bbl. «;.*•'.
do Bermuda, per box, 7.-.o@sl 25: PARSNIPS, old, per
bbl. $l.'.l>JiS^: RADISHES, Virginia and North Carolina,
per basket. •Ss&f/V-; HIirnAKH. Jersey and Kaltirnore.per lOfkbunchee. $3@s4; ROMAINE Southern, per basket.51 &ogf225; i-. New Orleans, per bbi, (40(8; do Herniuda,
per.box, Si"*-'. SPINACH, Norfolk, per bbl Slf«o^si2s:do Baltimore. 916*2 STRING BEANS Kl"ridn. win,'""r basket or crate, *2©*450; do green. |26«5; SQUASH,
Il'ir.da. white, per box. $1 .-•>.• 50 do yellow crook-
neck. 5125952 25: \u25a0'• . Cuban white, I15O098BO; do old.per bbl, ?Kas2: TOMATOES. Florida, per carrier. SI'S$2 25; do Cuban. $1Q«2: TURNIPS. Canada, rutabaga.
P"r bbl. $1 5(V552: do Jersey and I/one Island, rutabaKa,
Sl^Sl L'j; 'i ' white per i<m bunches, $180018; WATERr
CRESS. per 100 bunches $1 :.<i,tJs"J

HOTHOUSE PRODUCTS -Best preens firm. Cucumbenbiehf-r. I/Hme steady. Mushroom.* firmer. Mint.scarce. Radishes and rhubarb dull. We quote: BEETGREENS, per bushel box, $1; CUCUMBERS Eastern
jvo. I. pr-r lozen. SS^>Tsc; do Southern No i. t:.c; doNo. L. tOOOOc; do culls, per box, g2OS2 80; USTTVCIO,
t^stern. per dozen. Mtc©*l; do I^n Island and Jer-
fP''~*Zrbbl> *' **8;MUSHROOMS, white, lar e. P-^rIT' 35eCQc; do lirown. large., 3C<g>4otr: do buttons. 15025c;MINT, per (1lI7en bunches 7.". \u25a0. RADISHES, por 100
bunches. $1 Bods2; RHUBARB, per 100 bunches ?IZi*l$3 50; TOMATOES, per IT) 10020HAT AND STRAW—HAY— week closes with r»-cent prtoe ranges quoted unchanged for the general runof receipts. Prime and full grade No 1 maintain strong
quotations. Supplies have run moderate, the prolonged
term of cola weather and delayed farm work in a num-ber of our nearby supply points haye, kepi hack deliv-eries to market to quite, a troublesome extent City
traders a.r- not calling for tree receipts, as the local
rush of hauling spring e00,13 and bulky produce at thisbelated time ien,«s to harden hay prices, especially on thedays of moderate receipts Strictly prime hay ha4S b-enbought ahead to some extent; farmers or shippers how-ever, do not appear inclined to rush supplies forward In-discriminately under present conditions of Interior sup-plies. Shipping hay continues to be a good seller Wequote: Prime, larp- bales, per 100 It). $1 ICCIJ SO; No1 J11S; No 2. flOOetllA: No 8, 86©050 shipping,r5«80«?: clover, mixed. K'^ilt-l 10; clover, clear M*
STRAW—txmg rye easier In price; weather. however,
continues to help gales, with e»*y prices of SOOfSOc Re-
ceipts of hay in tons to-day: Hudson River Railroad >'»>\u25a0Erie. 420: bPennsylvania, 80; Delaware. Lackawanna A-nestern. 10; Baltimore & Ohio. 60; Ontario and WesternIO; river boats. 200; total. 770 tons. Receipts of straw!210 tons.

Toledo. May 3.—CLOVERSEED— Cash. S0.10; Octo-ber. $7 OS; December, $T«7'-: March. $7 72', it,.SIKK. $'«: prime timothy. j$2 20

Spring Resorts.
NEW JERSEY.

MAY
AT THE

flDariborougb = j&lcnbeim
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

'•' ore of the most delightful months of the -ear Theopen Ir plaza facing the ocean and the ample public

iht r,r.=f the hotel nduce to a thorough enjoyment otthe first spring weather. Auto roads to Atlantic Cityare at their best. Howehack riding on the beach haslie^om" very popular. The week-end Saturday night
danr« and the Sunday night \u0084,!„ nging are a feature.
\i-\f 2 high class musli every night In the year.
White service throughout the four dining rooms' twoor which are European plan, <;oir. Ownership man-ngement. JOSIAH WHITE & SONS

CHALfONTE
Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPLN.
ON THE. BLACH. riRLPRO3»

£END FOR LITERATURE.

THL LEXDS COMPANY

HOTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 4.

Occupies one-half square of unobstructed
beach front.
_______^

WALTER J. BUZBY.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
OX THE OCEAN FRONT.

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.A magnificent ten-storV.'flreproof --'^iti^n I -\u0084 been
adrt'd. inaKlne- this fan-.ou 1* hostelry 11. c, newest and
most up-to-date of n^a.rt\ Fr»,nt Hotel*. Ue«»rooini
nv<-rapii]K J".» f»et square, anil every roi>m with an
crfnn view, batli attach*!, »e,a nr.d f.-<-s)i water Teln. i
fh"""" a;id Cheral-glaaa. Music. Pjiarious Koiarlum.
Golf privileges. Wiit^f..r ll!uftrat»d Bcfklet.• O. Marnuette, \u25a0 :

'
\u25a0 1 MiIRE HOTEL CO..Manager. i>. a. WHITE. I'roildent.

GALEN HALL,
HOTEL \u25a0\u25a0• li SANATORIUM

ati writ CITY. N. ,1

One of the iiew.-s»'l.fl<-k. stone Hn-1 eel buildings,
with every comfort. Always open, always reaJy.
a!wa.. b busy.

HOTEL MORTON
Virginia Aye , r.ear Reach. Atlantic City. N. J—Open a:l
the year. Fine Table; Buiten nith prlvat* hath Hnni-
S"/m»ly fnrriFhe<J. I'< rfeel sanitary irrsngem»-nts. Eta

-
valor toallfloors. Fj,ec!a! Rates for '.". Inter Capacity 2"<o.

MRS. N. R. HAINES, Owner and Proprietor.

DIREOTf.T ON THE BEACH
HOTEL BUDOLF, Atlantic City. N. J.

Capacity 1,000. Anierlrnn nn'l European plans. Ren
water hath*. Private, 'phones. Orchestra. Special
rrrir.xrate*. CHAS It. MYERS. Owner.

THE PENNIII'KST.
Orean End Michigan Avenue. Atlantic City. N. .T.
Rooms en suite, with bath: long distance 'phones In

rooms; elevator to street. Special spring rates
WILLIAMH. HOOD.

I.ARF.WOOI), N. .T.

SEASON UNTIL JUNE.
Spring Attritions:

Motoring, Golf, Riding.Drhlnir,Trap Shooting, Costing
HORSE SHOW IN MAY.
IDEALCLIMATE.

A J. MURPHY. Manager.

LAUREUN-THE-PiNES
FRANK F. BHUTB. Manager.

NOW OPEN

'6 0 ERS h 1 8Nn 9
and 8 Cottages, Bernardsviila, N. J.

A RESOKT HOTEL OF yI'AI.ITV. bPEIS'S Sill
MAY 'TUB BEST BOOKLETIHAVE SEEN." WRITE,
FoilIT—THE HTORV IS .SHOUT AND INTERESTING. j

IH-.N.1. It. MIICI.I'S, MAKAOEB. j

SHOOK island.

i^OCEAN EOUSE^
AXl>

COTTAGES
WATCH HILL,

- -
R. I.

Will Open Jane 2Oth
For Information and particulars address

J. F. CHA.UPLIN.

WATCH HILLHOUSE
>S^^ Address HARVEY S. DIiNISON-^^"

I^ORK WANTED.

Mule.

CHAUFFEUR.
—

By your.ug married man.
with private family or doctor; can speak

French; does not drink or smoke; good me-
chanic; good reference. Address Oliver ro-
quet, 113 East 54tk st.

CHAUFFEUR.— By young man; experi-
enced; French and American cars; ra»

n ake own repairs; strlctU' temperate; well
recommended. Joseph WoTlmcr. 107(1 Put-
nam aye.. Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR. -By French-American ;three
years' experience; city or country; best

references as to ability, sobriety and hon-
esty. Edward Blot. Wllllamsbrldge. New
York City.

CHAUFFEUR: with private fan.lly; gaso-
lena car; reference from last employer.

Louis Smith. 210 Clinton n.

COLLEGIAN. 24, foreigner, well conversant
with French, wishes to go abroad with

party untilOctober. Address I*T.. Box 20,
Tribune Uptown Office. 13«54 Broadway.

COMPOSITOR: good Jobber and make-up;
14 years' experience; willgo out of town.

.1. Burk. 154 East l<Wth st.

COLLECTOR or CASHIER.— man hold-
Ing responsible position; work part of day

and evening. Box 255, 1030 Gates aye..
Brooklyn.

DRIVER.—Single: experlerced: reliable In
taking care of horses, harness; good

Broom's reference from last place. A. F.,
203 Eaat 4Mh St.

DRIVER.
—

Aged 22: with good firm. M.
Carney, 428 East 71»t Ft.

DRIVER for doctor: bellman, houseman or
anything; young colored man from the

Scuth: no objection to going to the coun-
try. Address Hall. 44S «."arlton aye., Bklyn.

ELECTRICIAN. Spanish, want* work In
Us office. 41 Cherry st.

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER^ first class.
with tools Address Lester Wright. 291

Union st.. Brooklyn.

ENGINEER.— With license; all kinds of re-
pairing and electrical work. Joseph Gan-

tefohr, 1."«6t1i St. Paul aye.. Jersey City
Heights. N. J.
ENGINEER, holding marine and station-

ary- licenses; capable of fillingany place
on land or water; city or country; set tools.
Engineer. 430 Hudson st.

IFEEDER.— Job. and fair cylinder; $10 for
steady place. 304 East 80th st.

HANDY MAN.
—

City or country; gr«a har-
ness cleaner; careful driver; can mend

harness; help garden: sober; good refer-ences. C. C, Box 6. Tribune. Office.

HELP cf nil kinds for all kinds of work:
good references. Bloom's Bureau, 747

Lexington aye.. near SUth st. :

JEW El*ISTORE: rlerk; chance to learn
trade; where merit, hard work bring

sneess; neat. Industrious American; refer-ence; bond. Jewelry, i:<> East 45th St.

LUIS'CARO, Spanish piano professor, ad-
mits sonn few more goo.l ; vills In Brooklyn or New York; lessons at residences

from $1 up, hour. Call or write, 114 East
120th st.

MACHINIST;Oerman; 3 year? In country;
own tools. Adolf Laube. 337 East 74th st.

MANAGER.—Young man of experience and
ability Mild consider position as man-ager 1f me,! and details: executive work:

thorough business training: first class refer-
ences. Scarles. 3G6 Bumner aye.. Newark.

OFF'CE POSITION; clerk or stenographer;
man 28 years old: low salary. H. pp ra-m«r. 78 Sands st . Brooklyn.

OFFICE WORK— boy. 1*: lii"architect's
oft. ; four term experience at archi-

tectural drawing in evening high school.
Frank Varmiska. 312 East 71st st.

PAINTER, kalsomlner aud whltewasher:would take work by contract for land-
lords and owner*., cheap estimate and first
r\im work. William Andrews. 219 East
116 th st

PAINTER—By Oerman: hotels, landlords
or real estate; best work: price, reason."

able. Paint Stor«. 131iTorr.riklns St.. New
York City, two blocks from Grand st. fejry.

PAPERHAXGER: German; steady position.
Kr.wallk. 11l Ea*t 7th st, door 14.

PLUMBER.—HoteI, office buOdtni or es-
tate; city or country. F. Keller. 524 West125 th st.

PORTER, A'- —By young colored man; ref-!
I erencrr. William Clarke, 412 W. BBth st. |

PORTER: or any kind of work:: steady,
sober: Al reference: leaf tobacco house

preferred. C. Bopp, 206 Covert at.. Bklyn.

SALESMAN. Ac—Aged 4"; furr.lturo. car-
pets, oilcloth; or as collector or any other \u25a0

Igood paytr.g business; -">• years' experience;
!speaks Gorman: good references. George

Rltrraann. 409 West S4th st.

STABLEMAN.
--

First clays: understands
'

and oan treat nil diseases cf horses. !
j Doyle. SeS Paclflo »t.. Brooklyn.

_. j
, SHEPHERD.

—
Br a man who thoroughly

understands t',» butln«as; good references.
J. Wlckson, S..elburne Farms. Shelburne,
j£ : i

• STOCK •\u25a0- SHIPPING CXJSRK
—

By young \u25a0

man. It'; n seals or commission house; 1
;reference*: ambltli.i:*. Julius Or.s'U. care 1

Aabelrn. of>4 St Mark's Tine*. j
!VPHOLSTERE3I.

—
Work-1 for leading !

houses In Now York; willwork for prt—i
!«!•\u25a0 families. Cirl Brock, care M. Feuer-

i tag. I*' St. Mark's Place. /

VARNIBHBR, &c.—Vy •
'inn rran 2i>. or!

J ftt anythitg. Grorge Wlnkel. 1!>1 WyckoS
\u25a0 aye., Brooklyn.

I .. _^-_^ -.

YOUNO Psastsyiram* lawyer, five years' i
rractice. loc»tin«t In New York, fle»lr*s

prritlon with law or realty firm. Address
Box CCi Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN. '.7. wishes position In
which he can :.,:n:

\u0084:n a trade. 722 Garden:st., Hoboken. N. J.

YOI.'NG MAN. 22. Italian-American; post- j
:lon with merrantlle house; chance for

\u25a0dvanrement: moderate wages to start.
Address Joseph Qlacomo, 2SrS2 Sth ay«.

YOUNO MARRIED CY>UPIJ".; city or
country: good reference; man can take;

care of horses and rows and understands
all farm work; wife can do cooking, wash- i
ing or take car« of children; wages J43 1

month. Address .lose' Remesch, care of !
M. Hembttrger, 154 Watts at.

YOUNG MAN. 21, In shipping department, j
wholesale house; experienced; references.

T. Morrtssey. 832 Ram Mrh st.

YOUNO MAN. Z\. desires position. offle«
or outside. wher« energy, ability andwillingness to work, are required: refer-.

ence. Address Itox 707. 1039 Gates aye.,
Brooklyn.

YOI'NO MAN. 17. studying electricity,
wishes position to learn business thor-

oughly. Suda. 830 Essr 7lßt st.

YOUNG MAN. attendant to gentleman:
(\u25a0peaks English and Gertnfcn; no objection

to Invalid. John Kuhn, car* Maurer. 114
King st.

YOI'NO MAN. 21; married; willing to do
«ny kind of work. 7 ears' reference.

Georse Sonntag, 284 Powers St.. Brooklyn.

YOUNO MAN. 22. as office ,-uiststiint millI
Ing clerk or shipping; olerk. Address Ac -

curate. I! x 20. Trlbuno Uptown Ofnce, 1364Broad

Female.

A YOUNG LADY pianist, sight render andI
solo accompanist, also entertainer, for

summer hotel; excellent referenres. M. B.
11.. Mlsb Fitzgerald's Bureau. 503 sth aye.. i
corner 42d st.

BOOKKEEPER and TYPEWRITER.—Py I
young lady. Miss If.[junake. mm Frank- !

Mil St

COMPANION to a lady or young girl going
to Europe this summer by experienced

traveller; fluent French and English; the
best of references. Companion. Box 9.
Tribune Office.

GIRL. 1«. neat. In an office. Miss E. Danz.
1340 Webster «-.c. The Bronx.

GOVERNTSS. French: from I^tusanne;
gond German «nd English; piano; good

references. Wlnthrop Bureau. 05 W. 3Sth
st. 'Phone Ui»2 BSth.

GOVERNESS, secretary, companion; pri-
vate school teacher nine years; summer

position; country, seashore, travelling: un-
exceptionable refererce. Graham. 129 West
•Sid st.

GO VERXESSES. French: good linguists;
music; good needlewomen: excellent city

references. Industrial Association. 13 W.
SOtfl st.

GOVERNESS.
—

By young French woman,
as companion or visiting governess dur-

ing summer months; excellent references.
Governess, Box 8, Tribune Office.

PRIVATE SECRETARY.—Eight years* ex-
perience; high class professional and lit-

erary. Secretary.- Box 4'>, Tribune Oltlce.

REFINED YOUNC. NURSE to care grow-
ins children; $20; best reference. Miss

Shea's. Bureau, 8 East 42d st.

STENOGRAPHER.— Business house: begin-
ner: speaks English and Italian, although

American; rapid, accurate. Address .ii
—

sephine Balrato, 657 Flushing aye., Brook-
lyn.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter, assistant
bookkeeper; three years' experience: with

good house; reference; moderate salary.
Address It.. 57 "J.I aye., book store.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly competent ;
three years' active experience with export

commission agent: Al reference; {13. Miss
Scheuer. 21 Ileeknian aye.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR: young lady.
IS years; ewtichl>oor.l , downtown. Miss

L. Reck. J>S Trojtnian *».. Brooklyn.

TYPEWRITER. STENOGRAPHER.— OffIc*
ojil<rrtd. ill"Raier. 232 West 14Sth st.

nOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
'

~—
--

WAITRP, -By cmxple: iraa wiltedgvnersXy us;.*a'.. wife esceUtnt rooic; \u25a0\u25a0
do work for small far.-..!- Mashor? «*
\u25a0mountain preferred: «ned references. Mrs.Colliers Agency. 122 West 23d st.

Female.

ATTENDANT. nurs«» '..-> invalid or elderly
'

seni!eman; graduate-! masseur. i-hlropo->.dtet; travels; speaks French. Herman, Eng—
l:sh; highest city isfiieuiss, medical aat
private. Address Nurse, Tribune I'otowm
Offlce. 1364 Broadway.

ATTENDANT AND NURSE.—By SSJKssBIrish Catholic girl. to invalid; has sera*
hospital training; competent In nervotiacases Wlnthrr^> Bureau, io W. Sato.'Phone 1092 a?t!s.

CARETAKER.—Ladjgolrs abroad woulllike to place ok! family servant A.;a
grown son as caretaker for summer; twen-
ty-one years' reference. Can be seen at

•
East Soth st.

CARETAKER.
—

Reliable woman wisjhea
care a! cottage during sumn«r; best of

references. Sirs, Dobrkop. 54.1 East 31st st.
COMPANION. CHAPiCRON OP. HOCSQ-

KEEPER
—

By a woman of refinement:
fluent linguist; experienced traveller:mu-
sical; no objection to country; can furnish
best references. A. A., box ?0. Tritmne>

town OflJce. 13«4 Broadway. .
COMPANION-SBfJTircTARY. chaperons o*

managing housekeeper, by .» liege wotnasa
of experience and executive ability: would
travel cr tutor; excellent references. M.»
Miss Fitzgerald's Bureau, 503 C-t'.i »vt.
corner 42d st

COOK. CHAMBERS Air>; to assist liß><
dress or waitress: 2 competent, obi!sir.*young women. excellejt references; city op

country. M. S.. care of Mrs. Cblller'*
Agency, 122 West 2Sd St.

COOK. Protester.:: thoroughly understand*
all branches of plain and fancy cooUaß

excellent references; city or country. M.
11.. care of Mrs. Collier's Agency. 123 West
23d st.

COOKS. *23 to $«0; taundrenses. S3 to %Mit
excellent references. Bloom's Bureau. TH*Lexington aye.. near SSth st.

COCK, colored; very n-at; excnllect oookt
grod reoorr. men.latloi.s. speaks Ffsboss .

only; city or country. N. 1., care of Mrs* }
Collier' Agency. 122 Wast 23d St. •

COOKS: German, Swe<»lßn and Irish: ha-»w
excellent city references. Industrial As* >

sedation. 13 West ZOtii st.
'

COOK.
—

First-class, neat. tidy. Irish girls ]
best references; city or country; wag**,I

$2."> to J3O. Flaherty's Bureau. lia
'

Columbus aye. Tel.. 741- River

CCOKS. first ctasa; Oerman. 9wedlsfa aa4 \French: good city references Wlnthroaj
'

Bureau. 65 W. 38th.: 'phona 1083
—

3Sth.

COOK in. boarding house, or general house-*
wotker. or laundry work by th» day. «•

washing taken home, by respectable col»|
ire., woman. Sirs. C. A. Bright. 323 V.'«s»-
40th St.

*
COOK,

—
A first class Swedish family cooiti

about {23: no laundry work: very besai
of references. Call Swedish Exchange 33« I
S.l aye.. n. 3»th. or {-!. 4SS

—
SSth. )

COOK.
—

By German: first class: neat, tldrti
best references; wage* 523 to J3O: city ai

country. Flaherty's Bureau. 485 rV)lumbusj
iv». Tel. 741—River.
COOK, chambermaid and. waitress; or Isil11\dress; your.c Scandinavian girl, with bee*.l
of reference*. Forsntan's Emp. Bureau. 13k
E. 59th.: tel. 38od Plaza

CHAMBERMAID.—Sewing: neat. tidy: best*
references: city or country: w«g»«. $111

to $20. Flaherty's Bureau. 483 Columbus)
*ye. TeL 741 River.

CHAMBERMAID.
—

Protestant: 7Oun«. nea»J
ef2cl»nt: most satisfactory reference*. .'

Mrs. C. Kernagban's Bureau, removed tss
112 West 4Sth st. 'Phone. 6S3

—
Bryant. )

CHAMBERMAID AND BEAM3TRES3. -ij
Neat, obliging young woman, with threw iyears" city references: city or country. A.!

F.. car» of Mrs. Collier's Agency. 123 HZ \
23d st.

CHAMBERifAID-WAITRESS. —By O»«|
trained girl; neat, tidy; quick to laitsl

small wages to> begin. Flaherty's Bureau*
485 Cnluaibus aye. Tel. Rtrer.
CHAMEERMArD-U\fNT)RESS.— neatitidy Irish girl; best references; wages |_J-
s3: city or country. Flaherty's Bureau. 48a
Columbus aye. Tel. 741

—
River.

HOUSEWORK. Ksht. nurse or chambers
maid: neat, obliging young wotsan; goodi

references; nice home preferred to hlgK
wages. N. 8., care Mrs. Collier's Agency.
131 W. 23d st.

IHOUSEKEEPER.— Lady, middle aged and)
refined, wishes full charge In small fanv*

i!y. where one at —re servants are eta-»
jployed; city or country; best references:
1moderate terms. Address E. C. 10* East
;14ta st.
'

HOUSEWORK— housework. wit*
family at two adults: no laundry work;

;very fine cook; good references; place is]
aparteent. Flaherty's Bureau. 485 Colum-*;bus aye. Tel. 741 River.

1HOUSEWORK.
—

By 1-nnlah girl.20; doesn't
! speak Ene'.ish: small private family:
jwages $12. Call Sunday. Hansen. 902 East
:ISStB st. (new No. 322>.

INFANT'S NURSS: reflned young woman:
takes baby from birth: several years' ex-«

p*rlence; last employe* can be seen, wages)
t». 100 East 54th •\u25a0 .

LADIES* MAlD—North German Protes-.
tant; thoroughly eiperience^; most er-»

celien t reference*. Mrs. 1". Kerns?hxa'a
Bureau, removed to 112 West 4Sth st.
Tel.

—
Bryan:.

LADY'S MAID.
—

Good seamstress; speak*
English. French. Italian. Address M. M^

JOT West 27th *t.

LADY'S COMPANION. *'.—By educated.
refined lady: or a3 housekeeper er gow,

erness for nuwry; several
-
languages;

piano, cooking; reference*. H'ltable, 1313
23 aye.

L.VUNDRESS.— First class, by yctinsj. strong
Irish girl;beat personal references; wag**,:

$30; willdo shirts, etc. Flaherty's Bor*4a,!
4<3 Columbus aye. Tel. 741 River. 1

LAUNDRESS and nous* cleaner, first class* 1
by day. Kichardson. :>"» West 99th st.

LAUNDRESS —LadIes washlßj don* M
honw. by piece or dozen. Handy. 224

West 40th st. • ;

LAUNDRESSES.
—

Fin* ladles clothes and
shirt lroners; city or country: sv i*llsus)

references. Industrial Association. 13 TV,,
S&th st. 1

MAID,ecamberwald. c<nnsetent: six year**
reference; capable inevery napect; AIMHJ'can family. 1"» West eoia St.. An(tus*)l

bell.

MAID.
—

By Alsatian: good linguist: lialPM
dressing: good seamstress; traveller: cam.

take entire .haras or higgag«. exoelleaji
I'lty references. Wlnthrop Bureau, 65 W4W4

•.... 'Plione 1002 SSth. !

MAID,travelling: French. Parisian: wisheel
to go to Eurupe; good hairdresser «a« ;

courier. Wtathi v Bureau. 65 W. Cs'.S. ;
'Phone 1092 SSth.

(
. j

MAID.—By Ugh« colored girl:In phystata>s* a)J
office or bachelor's apartment. Johnsa^

41rt West 56".:. St.

MOTHER'S HEIPKR, assistant hOUS*-»
k -i-per or conipanion to elderly lady, by

rapable. rerlned woman; competent of tak-«
ing charge of house, etc. , excellent refers* :
iilsa R-. Mis? Fltzsvald's Bureau, 503
sth aye . corner -*2d st.

NURSS
—

By Danish girl. 19: honest and
tme. fond of children: good reference*

willing t.> to in country- <"*ll or writ*
T-,llar.l. V2V) 6«:h at.. sear 13th a c.,
Brooklyn.

NURSE?. -OsnaSßß, Swedish and French
infant•' nur«es: can tak» entire charx*;'

excellent reference*. Industrial A:*oct»-*
Hon. 13 W. SOth st.

NURSE: hospital trained; country, o*
would travel;reference. Miss Roeca. S?s !

Hart St., Brooklyn.

NURSE. Infants: trained: Swedish; ca3*~
ble of taking care, of backward children;

excellent city references. Winthroo B«»-»
Bureau. 63 W. 38(M st. 'Phono 1U92 38th.

NURSE or MAID.
—

Experienced sailer an«
traveller: would accompany ladle* an«

children abmSfl. be generally useful. sewa
and packs well:speaks English an<! French.
3. V , Miss Kttzscrald'a Uure^u, 003 Stk

aye.. corner 424 st.

OFFICE CLEAN.tNO and washing; by tim
day: steady position preftrred. Mr*.

Murray.343 West 24th at.

RESPECTABLE FRENCH LADY, mldd:*)
aged, wishes place with family going to

Europe: reference;".* Apply, allmonth. Miss
Limle. 423 West 27th »t.

TWO NURSE 3desire- place together la
country; on* graduate nurse for Infant:

other for small children: good stesunetr-*.:
personal references. A.'.dress Freda, Box
40. Tribune Uptown Offlc*. 13S-4 Broadway.

WAITRESSES, neat appearance; J2O t»
$25: excellent references, doom's Bu-

reau. 747 Lexington aye.. near BMb.

WAITRESS.
—

First class: understands canr-
ing and all salads: city or country. $23

to $23; very best references. Flaherty'*1

Bureau. 455 Columbus aye.. Tel. 741 River.

WAITRESS.
—

By younr. neat, tidy IrU!»
girl;beat references; wages *20: city -f>

country. Flaherty's Bureau. 463 Cblumiusi
aye. T»l. 741—River.

WASHING, at home or out by the day. o«
day's work. Musgrove. CO West 184th st.

WASHING at home: 73 ieents a dozen.
Hazel, care of Janitor. 9M Wen tlst st.

WASHING and IRONING by tie dozen, br.
a respectable English woman. Mrs. Joh»—

ston. 17* East fell st. t__. .
WASHING to take home, by a 3weJ!s>l. woman: sunny ;a.j. M.-«. Bruse,

-m
lith st. Brook. 1

Mnnlian-?t Manor, Shelter Island, N. Y.
Open June 2mh to Sept. 16th. Accommodates 600; a high

class modern hotel, refined and exclusive; golf, tennis,
riding, driving, motoring, boating, bathing, fishing. For
rates an.IBooklet, address 23 Union Square, N. Y. Tel.
1277 Stuyvesant. J. J. 1.-innln Co.. Props. Also props.
Hotel GrHmatah. Bronxvllle. N. V.. and Garden City
Hotel. Garden City. U. I.

theTrexmeret
Best equipped hotel In Western CatskiUs.

Situated In Beautiful Churchill Park, Stamford. N. Y.
Golf en hotel grounds. 40 rooms, with bath. Booking
ofTic: Miss Alexander, care of Montaulc Bank, Bth aye,
ami Union st . Brooklyn. Tel. 47C<>

—
Prospect.

i-ELEGANTLY FUKXISHBD APARTMENTS:private bath: $1.50 dally Including meals, one,
$13; two. $25 weekly. The Alabama. IS East llthSt.

CONNECTICUT.

EDGEWOOD INN,
GREENWICH (ON THE SOUND). CONN.

OPEN MAY 20TH.
2S miles from New York. 80 trains daily.

Superior Stables and Auto Quarters.Fine Roads for Driving and Automoblllng In aPicturesque Country.
Caelno. rioif. Tennis. Bowling Spacious Verandas.

roncertn and Dancing dally in "The Court."
D. P. SIMPSON. Manager.

Address: I.akewood. N. J.. tillJune Ist.

MASSACHUSETTS.

HOTEL ASPINWALT
LENOX. MASS.

'
O. D. SEAVEY •\u25a0—*

June 10 to Nov. 1
Dry. Cool. Invigorating Climate. Pure. Water.

New Auto Qarage with Modern Appliances.
New York Office: Town and Country. i!M) 4th Aye.

BERKSHIRE HILLS.

THE MAPLEWOOD,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
TO OrEN JUNE IST.

Eend for 1907 Booklet Isfore looking elsewhere.
ARTHUR W. PLUMB, Prop'r.

The NE PAS EMET
MARIIIIIIKAIINECK. MASS.

f>pens June. 11. 11n*st location North Shore Every
room ocean view. <>i»n plumbing: lighted by eleetrtclty.
S|>erlal rat's June. Send for book.

SEW \u25a0!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0

WAUMBEK COLONY
1 Tilt; VAUMBEK,

THE JEFFTIRPON,
WAVMBKK HAI
STARR KING.
THE FAMILY COTTAQBS,

JEFFERSON, N. H.
WHITE MOUNTAINS.
Accommodation for M 0
f-xafin June, \n Ortcber.

Panic ulari on
application to

A. J. MURPHY, Manager.
LAUREL Ilol'SF.. I^AKEWOOD. N. J.. until June Ist.

GRANLIDEN HOTEL
LAKE s \ri.K. N. 11.

One of the flnrst numiner hotels in this country.
Ki^hlng th« turst. Golf, tennlx, hnntlng. fine drives. etc
Win- for circular. W. W. BROWN. Dewey Hotel
Washington, I>. «'.. Until May 15th; thru Manhattan.
Hotel, New V»ik <:itv. uatll May - ih. then Ornnltiert
Hoi.;. Hunspee, N. 11

WHITE MOUNTAINS
The New Profile House

C. H. OREENLJSAF. Pre..
Hullt In li»0(J. Open July Jut to Oct. Ist. One. of

the. largeßt of leading resort hotels, where only the
beet can be obtained. 20 private Cottages. Golf,
Tennis, Good Koads. Fine garage. Original hotel
1602-1005.

Hit*1on
—

The Vendome— Commonwealth Are.

VERMONT.

PROSPECT HOUSE AST* TEN COTTAGES, on Lako
JL !: \u25a0 ieen, In the Green Mountains. For booklet ad-
dress H, B. ELLIS. Castleton, Vermont.

PENNSTLVAMA.

THE KITTATINNY.
DELAWARE WATER GAP PA.

'
Now open; capacity, 400. Mont beautiful, healthful

resort to spend spring Season. Climate, mild: air dry.
Invigorating Magnificent scenery. l>eiiKhtful walks
and drlvcp. Trout fishing. Hett appointed hotel. Has
Hr own Park, over 200 acres Mountain spring water.
Steam heat, open grains, baths, elevators, electric
light-, running water in rooms, run parlors, orchestra.
Hoatlng. golf, tern Is. bowline, pool, etc. 11107 booklet
showing hotel, scenes In Ktttatlnny Park and other
points Auto root.- map New Tork to Wnter Gap, on
application 6peclal Spring rates, Livery and Garaga.

O. FRANK COPK. Prepr.

here Vim (an Catch Trout

NEW SPRUCE CABIN INN
Located In the Poconos; modern hotel, 3 hrs. from Now
York. Booklet. W. J. *M. I) Price, P. O. Canadensls,
Pa . Cresoo Sta.. l.nckawanna R. R.

VIRGINIA,

Virginia Hot Springs
2,500 fret elevutlnn. Open nil the year.

Waters, baths. Hotel and scenery nowhere equalled
BFECIAX NEW YORK OFFICE.

243 FIFTH AVENUE.
where excursion tickets. Pullman reservations and

ppecial information may be obtained.
NEW HOMESTEAD. Modern High-Class Hotel.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
allows stop-over at Covlngton. Va.. on through tickets
to Cincinnati. U-.ui.ivllie. Chicago. St. Louis, and the
West for side trip to VirginiaHot Springs.

Pullman compartment cur. via Washington, leaves
X V 4.M P- '\u25a0. arrives Spring* 8:25 a. m.. Eastern
time Eacuriuon tickets and Pullman reservations
at C & O. nlßcea ?,«2 Broadway an.l 2-13 Fifth Ave-
nua also offices Tvnna. R. R. ami connecting lines.

FP.EO STERRT. Uanager, Hot Springs. vs.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New Tor* May S, IS*l

'

BEANS AND PEAS— The movement i" pea beau
continues on a fairly large scale an* with stronger
V.'estern advice* prices are again higher and firm; bids
of SI !<0 m.-D refused to-day for carload Juts aiM com»
Jobbing bustBass reported a! SI r.^4i3Jl 65. Borne of
the trade that has been nstng pea beans Is now turn-
Ing to mealum. but the demand Is not large enoufih to
\u25a0fleet value- to any extent. Marrow are steady to firm.
\u25a0^iih a moderate jobbing Inquiry Red kidney held with
c little more •onfidence. Turtle soup neglected and
•neak. ("allfomli lima I'.rm. Scotch peas rather easy.
especially inferior grades. We quote: BEANS -Marrow.
« -joice, per bush, *

; \u25a0.'•lif\ '.<:,. do common to good. -'•\u25a0•••
ail 8.',; do medium, choice, #1 4.'.; do i*a. *1sng-Jl 55;

co white kidney. f1'7565250: do red kidney, t- 'M:
_

do
I,.ark turtle soup. *1tvSJI !", do yellow eye, *1•:>&
1180; do lima. California, $3, TEA?, green Scotch, 1806,

*1W(f'sl 6.'..
BUTTEP.—Receipis to-day. 3.7 M pk«B The market

Is hn'.dlnsr up v. -ry well. Buyers are needing about ail
pf tht- goode thai are arriving- f r current us*-, and the
rlof* absorption of the stock has pi v.:.:•>.iany further
recession In j>rirc6. tn dm quarters the feeling was
rather firm to-day, but most opeintom felt that the wefk
ought to po out without any chanr°- Them has been
»-irr:e Inoreuse In receipts this week and probably »c shall
get a llttl*more •.;. :. next week, though tlie recent
co\i weather throughout tne AVert cml Norlhn-es: is
checking production. Puiii'li^s of Western packings of-
rewn*ated, factory an.J packing stock are l'iilitand thera
i« BOtlUng new to report. \\> quote: Creamery, extras,
l*rIK (Mercantile l-:x<<baiige official quotation,
extra* -7ci; «I.> firs'*. 2.r.f52<>';<-: Jo e«-cunds. 23ii24c-:
do thirJs, 21622c: do held, extras, first*. 2462! <lo
wcon^y, 2:giHr; do 'birds. 2"ijXl<-; «lo Staf dairy tub".
fajicy 2G(S2<;'*r: do pfvvi to primp. 2452.ic; do comrr.on
to fair i'<rSlMc; d.> Western imitation creamery, extras.
55C- <i'o firsts XlT~'.c: dj renovated, extra?. 2Tic; do
flrstJ. i^gi-ic: no te.-on<1». 20521c; U<> third?. 15gJ9~ !
do V.'estt-rn faotorr, first?, 22*z: do seconds. 21c; ri.>

thirii? 3V>'s2'V, S'3l"''''^ stork. No 2. 20ff21c; C« Nrt

CHKESE>— Receipts Say, - lUfi boxes. Fine nM hee«e
Is becoming ecarre and hnid«-rs quits linn in their

rtewc General trading i$ i>ir^rnr^. 1Mfairly satisfac-
tory f'r this la"? season. New »-h<^se is

• ln=: a little
Improvement in <;ua!!;v and really fin« smfll colored
tfld tip

'"• ISHc, "frajlonail-.-s triad* hiiThfr. but only

exceptional toll falable above 12c. and lau<-r price !s

about f>p for F:r.a!l white. Laigo rh«-se not salable
above lI4SI134<34<- Skims quiet. Urerpool caM«-: Finest
American, «i2s for colored and <V>s for whli^; Jm'ft

rtnaiian. C4s fnr colored and 62a f->r whlte>. V. • qiinf:

fuste full ire&m. colored and s-faite, Final!. September,
f*n<-v, jSc: do October. r*«t.

-
~'2-: dO goc^d io

prlnip, I3fll3He; do \u25a0winter raa*, aver-tc^ best, 12'jc;
<>\u25a0> lkrge, fcj.itmhcr. fancy, lf.c: do October. l*st. 14<?-
14S'": p^"! to prime. 12%C13'i<!; fie. Inferior. ll's'S'
li^c' l'ght fiiirns, ]"'»'\u25a0; half skims, best, 9V610c;
liart skime. prime. f-'SS\c; fair to good, Cli'37'sc;Cli'37'sc; do
rommon, -»Sfi-: foil rictaw. lSQS'sc.

ECGi?
—

Beoelpt* to-day. 3-I..MS cases. Arrival* are
rvjcii ightei er.d the market holds firm at the re-
rer.t iir>provemtr.t. particularly for the liner grades
of telect^i stock. rngrs<lf-.i regular packings nr%
plenty enoug ai^lvery few such exceed 37'sc while
mc.*t of the Southern co at lfliifclTc. Dirties tr.'i
checks terra. We quote: State. Pennsylvania ar.d
nearby, selected white, fancy, 21c: <\u choice. 20c:
do bronn end mixed extra. JO'i^i^c; do firsts to
eitra first*. IS©J6^»c; do JVestern storage selections,

I?SISHr: A" CrttS, regular packings. lTi3!3 1«c (offi-
cial quotation. l'Hci: do sf-coruis. 16^«Q17c: do
thirds. Ij'JlHc: Kentucky and Tennessee, loiii".-:
airtits. 14-. jjlor»e; checks, ll^HHc; <2u"-k cgs",

!«S2fte
fp.t'its- -vnr?n

—
Applea firm. Cranberries qul-'t.

ftra-vl-erri»s largely poor. Oranges *toad;.t. i;np»-
fruit weak- Pinearrl"" wrak. W» cjuf.te: APPLET.
fpitzeiibtrr. per'doul>i» Tr-ad bM. $.'tsiiSJ.": do Noith-
•m fpy s:,'j Baldwin. *.V. 'io B»>n Pavis. jftifiJJ .'•\u25a0>;
do Greer.inc. tl?i*<s s>>; Jo Russet. f2C0&$8&0; <l'>
rotEinon. fj*ji2 i.": ('KANBKRKIES, Cai Cod. p«-r
U.I. JGiftl^; <".\u25a0> p»r r;at,-. S2®»3: Co Jersf-y. j-r I
Ml. $4^s7: do j.er .ra;e. $iesl6o: STBAWBEH. I
RIES. Florida per Quart. 3930c; do Char'eFton. lßfl ;
Me; do Lak< City. M-iiiOc; <1o North Carolina. 11"? •
2f<c: ORANOES. Florida, r-er ir. Si 5099*. GRAPE-
FstCIT, Florida, per hox. ?15035J; PINEAPPLES,
'"üban, per crate. %'iS $4. %

HOPS— There hnr l.e*-Ti a little mo;,-- Inquiry on th«
l«c«J market the last lf»- <tttyn. pnd a few small sales
nude on the basis cf Vc for Oregon hops. Very few
ffHMj lots, however, are offered at this figure. From
the Pacific Coast we. hear of sales of 7"Q lales in
Par.orea County, <"c!. at igiUc and one small lot
st Be. Th<- Washington market continues greatly
neglected, vltli lK.ps offering at Be and under for 1>W
frs.a»*. In firft'in trading P«ry quiet, and ye hear
«f only.a '•* fmall Fales at ~r. In New York Ptate
there bat been a little Inquiry, and we hear of a few
sing'! »*>« &t l-T'-je country. We quote State, U«ciC.
chefee. rer T!-. 21f/17^; do medium to prime. 14^15c;
oe lira. aS5<-: d"o Pacific foaef. 1904 choir*, 1'".
<« prime. {n-si'K-. d.> medlnm. Be; do lOOS. :;«c

HAT KSD BTtt&Vir—The market comin-je* firm '\u25a0\u25a0!
en rrsdee of bay. *-o 1 in !»rgn 1-alrg readily Trincn
tiI5k with *rlm<rIm<- strx-k KUlnc yip « r

-
tl2". No 3 hay

t»»es 1very wiije rar.g« as to qnallrv find wh^M
unlo*r> Put:; y.r.t ts&r.gKi. W» quote: HAY, tim-
e'hy. prime. :ar?e bales. p«=r jon '\u25a0\u25a0. ?1 20; do No*

sad !. s.'.cgjl 15; do shipping. 7.'. •?? *<v: an parkin-'.
SSS6<V: clover aid clover m.fxed, 7S<-*J Ji 05; STRAW.
"t|frye. :.o'4>',if: An sh'.rt. ai.d tßnjrie.l iye, 4S@ MV;
«« oat »no wh.at. 4.r>c.

POCIiTRT—AUVE-Tner« were no fr'fh re';*-i;it« of.
erloaa lets to-.-iay. Trs-iim; Js rractlraljy orer for th«»
«e»V. an 4dealers have to carry over p.'^ut JO to
it car». TaVing im-> forjideratlr.n

"
the larK" quanti-''*• carrlH VKW from I«Pt week and 33 fr»sii cars by

frrlsbi tills v.e»v.. trie n,ark»t Is In fairly eo.-<l o"n-'.'.ti'>!i.
«• (mote: CHICKENB. pprlng. per n>. •jr-n2i>r; FfiU'lJ?.per s>. 13V: P.m^-TCKK, young, y^r It.-, lie: do cM.m: 7!-i:kev?. per n.. lie; i>UCK?. x*r n>. 12'f;
GCBBE, Western, r*r rh. K«-; <\r, fouthern hitl ,11'h-

**wern. poor. Be; GUINEA FOWLS. i-er pair, fill,;
ROEOXf :.cT r,alr- got, I(RKS?EI>-Freßri killM fowls
**re in licht supply 10-day ari^l market has cleaned up
*l-»«!y. fr.tiKtea^v. <"U<l roo?t«?rs unrhnngfi. Una
Msat •rid o?r,e r nearby spring 'lurks plenty. <iu!l an.l
fni'-es »eak ar,i ptuiar. Bquabs In mr^erate supply
fj»'•->\u25a0 Frozen fwltr;' lißm a fairly eatisfat ">ry
\u25a0Mit lor <>flral.le gr«fi<f ani prl^os Rer.Tally film. We
JUO>: Ptwsta killed. i<e,«—TURKEYS, bens, average best.
1*:: it, n'estem I'-ms. i:t~; <\o \u25a0-.:.\u25a0 I2H< .
«* Inferior. KiSllr; BROILERS, Philadelphia. 3 to 4 Ib
V> pair. ;>er rr . ?.-%4(>c; do I'ennejlvania. :.v,.:;:. : ?.\u25a0>
FhSaadpina, fjuaJ. t.roileis. per pair. &O&7Sc; FOWLS,
»>eptem, (Jr>- p|'-ke<l Hud ocaMed. fancy. rne<!ium
vejgbta, th!». Hr; fr. heavy !3QI3Hc; do j,f»or io
RiMl'JOi. lf>3]2'-.r; COCKB Ol«J. dry picked Bn-l SCald»d.I^IOV;DtTCKB. »pri i^.Long Island and Eartern. 200
=2c: co PetmsylranU an-i Virginia. 1S£;2(X:; BQUABB,
Pnice. l»r»r». vhi'.*, t.^r <lozen. *1lliifi:do rntxej. $1 7.%;
\u25a0» dark SI 2.'.; A-, <-j!lf. Vi^SOr. Frozen— riTRXETS,
nea» arA tom«. So l I7'&lt-.-: <1« No 2. 11812c: do old
tora». Xo 1. ifi-;; BROILERS, dr>' picked, l>?«2Sc; <io
[•*W. J^sl*ic; CHICKENS. r->asting. dry picked, Hit
iv: do \o ». 10-&12 -: FOWLS, dry picked. IDfilk;1L-l'\u25a0-\u0084» '<'"r n> - "raJ.v-:"raJ.v-: c.Kt^K. per n>. ><ii3".

POTAT»JI> and VEGETABLES— OId potato** steady;
»**s»:i!rs fairly. Oolona in actlv* demHiid. Asparagus
fSH« t>:*nTv. ton <irman.l more active and tone firmer.
•wweg^-s vjn- hl?i>r. «>iery j.ieady. Cu^umljer!1 hiirher,
Eff^iarits knrtr. Ka!e and vz>lnach weak and lower.

i^tt'ice lar«tly po.;r and ru«rinK. I'tss In larger ""\u25a0\u25a0- 1HF ar.4 »*iling w<II. firing Ipa, „ higher. !•• ;;\u25a0\u25a0•:>
,

h.*V'
' ''r*!'y f-rw Uadlsbes rcntin-j* l<in. Hh-JtiMr!.

"\u25a0rt*r. Tomatoes In hmvy supply an-J eak W»>!*r-
"•\u25a0 dr i!-K. <J-her vegetable* an quoted. We <,ij,.te:
w.AiOES. Bermuda, new, t^r bbl, *4gsC: do n<.ri<lri.
"». V-fit:.. ,v Booth •'aroifna. t3994£0; \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 Vlrriiia.
ti«^'T

' l'*°©<22s; do old potatoes. i*rbl<i or |,«ic,
vVr?*-^,.HWKKT FOTATOES. per bbl. $2f/K{J4-
JiSEI*BLtS— ASPARAGUS. Charleston, per dozen
U<u ,i'-

""
nfr':<1" >;'"'»h farollna. $12."-aJ4- .!•. No, !

J«r»Vv »4r> Iva»ar« »n-» Maryland, f17r.'aso: do
r-ZTr. '.oi' ': Ar' Pennnylvanla, $2©*h; do California.L^.i.V.r,— ABTJCHOKES, California, i^r doieni
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HELP WANTED.

Male.
ANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn

good Income corresponding for newspa-
pers; experience unnecessary. Fend for par-

liars, Press Syndicate, Lockport, N. Y.

COACHMAN and PLAIN GARDENER.—
Single : good wages to a reliable man;

state age and nationality: also references.
Address Box 33. Tribune Office

C M&DH Ht,OIM In fiT« years la the mail
order business; bejtan with $?>: Iwillshow

you how to do the work: send for free
booklet :tells how to get started. Manager,
Box. -•«\u25a0•. Lockport, N. V.

MEN. light work and little money take
you to Europe; return transportation:

daily sailings. Boston Shipping Co.. 13
Norfolk st.

WANTED.— In busy law office. American
boy; good penman; neat, accurate and

Industrious. Address in own handwriting,
stating age. experience and reference. S.,
C. A S.. Tribune Office.

HELP WANTED.

Female.

ANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn
gord income corresponding for newspa-

pers: experience unnecessary. Send forpar-
ticulars. Press Syndicate. Lockport. N. T.

B. F. VAIDEN. Southern Employment
Agency. 222 Tork St.. Jersey City, wants

female tieln to take situations always on
hand: t>ay best wag«s; chambermaids, wait-
ress, general housework women; Southern
girls arriving daily.

COOKS, kltohenmalds. waitresses, nurses,
laundresses; Immediately. Mrs. C. Ker-

naghan's Bureau. Removed to 112 West
4Sth M.

WORK WANTED.

Male.

ACCOUNTANT solicits work; Installs (sys-
tems; open*, closes, audits, adjusts books:

terms reasonable; special rates to firms not
requiring bookkeeper permanently. Room
1706, 15 William st.

ACCOUNTANT.
—

Expert degree; books
opened, written up. audited; tangled

double entry books balanced; monthly trial
balances; $10 monthly upward. P. O. Box
89. Madison Square.

A STUDENT who came from Japan lately |
wants oliuatlon a.» a houseworker for '

small family. S. Kltamura, 41 East 18th I
st.. city.

ATTENTION Swede, 2»; lately landed;
medical gymnast and physical eulturlst.

etc.: graduated Stockholm; late assistant at
private sanatorium; as attendant or com-
panion; no objection to travelling; best ref-
erence. Stockholm. Box 2. Tribune Office.

BOY, 16, graduate public school; office po-
sition; start Immediately; some experi-

ence. Burl Barsuck. 8&1 DeKalb aye.,
Brooklyn.

BOY. 18: steamntter or plumber's helper.
M. M.. 102 East With et.

BOY. 17, In office; (rood references. W.
Goldman. 201 East 'Ist at

BRICKLAYER; Jobber; salary $4 day.
Harry A. Pal-. 787 East 150th st.

BUTCHER; U5; steady; one year In country;
permanent position; understands Hunga-

rian. Flemish and English. Flohacsy. 1113
Summit aye., Jersey City Heights.

CANDY and ICE CREAM MAKER, up-to-
date. In fine retail «tore. also first class

helper. Address D. It.. Tribune Uptown
orrice. 1364 Broadway.

CORRESPONDENT.— By German teacher.
German, English, French and Spanish:

5r as clerk.: best references. Address Alwln
Dsjsimanm. Box 379. Suffolk. Va.

CARPENTEK'b IMPROVER, f.rst claw;
with tools. Hafker. '.'3 Hopkins St..

Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR
—

By en experienced washer
and goo,] worker; English: with private

family; best references A'*lre»s p. X..
Box 22, Tribune Uptown OQce, 1304 Broad-
way.

CHAUFFEUR. CoIored; slmrle; J':«t from
school. 3"7 West 44th st.. tel. 85

—
Hryant.

Alex. Morgan. 67 Fleet Place. Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR —Graduate; k»ep any auto-
mobile. in Rood running order; strictly

temperate, reliable; »co anyrvhere. Address
R.. Iliwm 804, Mechanics' ink Building.
Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR.- Aged 24: six years' repair I
#hop and driving experience on all kln-ls

of mochln**: would Ilk* v change; refer-
ences. Ad-lr.>»« August Vo«t, care Oross-
ninn. Fouth Air.bc-y. N. .'

CHAUFTTinil.—«'lty or country; willingto
tnkiearn of hi rsss; sis years' reference*.

O«orge I--e 124 East V;.!'] st.

CHAUKTBVR —By single O»rman, E?":
craduatA; careful driver, competent any

«».- el \u25a0\u25a0 cur; l-.- Rnywl.ero; goo:l references;
sober, reliable. Hubert ... West
n?J ft. :

CHAUFFEUR.—Experienced; marri»d. M;
first cla«s reference '\u25a0 m private, family;

1 ireful driver; »"b»-r. honest, willing,obllg ,
Ir.g. Chauffeur.

—
< East BOth st j

CHAUFFEUR. —By |in.;, •arsfoi, r.'at ap-
'

pr»rliig driver; strictly »01-e.r: go any-
where; M ell reference. Address Chauf- i
f»-ur. Box It. Tribune < >f?1c«. |
CHAUFFEUR, with prlvat* family, by

careful drHer and practical nan. with
mbi experience; city or country. Aspirant, .
Box -Tl. TiIIm •- OfT.cn.

nilh -Col red; referencei will|
go anywhan perfectly »ol>er. Frank Pay- i

ton, 32 U.m 13« th st.

CHAUFF>:i"R.
—

Whits ixe*mer and gas
—

lene nr«; do all repairing; careful driver;!
best r»>feren««; tonperate; first c lsj>s me-
chanic: repali ihop experience. Chauffeur,
f<01 17. Trlbun* <>fflc«

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Young' man desires posi-
'

tion with private owner: understands j
repx>rlnr and operating: honest, sober
an* reliable; 4 years' experience on ma-
rine engines. \u25a0;. Lellmann. 140 s!h St..
Long Island City.

('HAUFFBUR.
—

French: first class me- 1
chanic; thoroughly understands both for- \

eign and domestlo cars; city or country:

best references. O«.irg«i Pan. 234 West
BSta st

CHAUFFEUR
—

Private family; two years'
factory experience and 1W years a*;

driver; references. Ad ires. W. L. Will-
lams, MS >>th aye

CHAUFFEUR
—

In private family: first class \u25a0

city reference; thoroughly understands ;
White steamer; own repairs, go anywhere; ;

alaso electric; four years' experience, c'haf-
feur 2302 Bthaye.

CIIAUFFKI'R— Swede; married; three
years' experience on Panhard. Belgium

Pipe. Locomobile; best references: private
family: cltv or country. Address John
Erlekson, 138 West f.2d st

CIIAIFFF! —Single. »>; honest, KOker;
\u25a0\u25a0areful driver: does Milrepairing: go any

where; Packard, Haynes, Thomai Onlum-
Ma and Reo. Address A. .1. Warhol, P. O.
Box 222. Llnoleumvllle. Staten Island

CHAUFFEUR. —By yo'Jiiir man; single:

good mechanic; careful driver; small sal-
ary. A. Cnlasdbetta, 218 Chrystle at.

CHAUFFEUR.— Good personal reference;
can operate any gasolene car. D. Dough-

trey, care of Moore. 2.17 West KM st

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Colored. 83; first 1 lass ref-
erence; doss all repairing: careful driver;

Willing to go anywhere. Stephen A. Wist,
fit West ltOth st.

CHAUFFEUR. Mechanic; Italian: 22:
single, experienced on foreign and de i

mestlc '-his, can furnish best reference
from recent employer: In private family, j
Anthony Scudellari. 340 East (list st.

CHAUFFEUR— Leaving for Europ-. rsc
omnieml cnautTeur; first class mechanic

and electrician: speak* English. German,

French. C, Box 32, Tribune Office

CHAUFFEUR -Colors*; experienced with

French and American cars: with private

family or doctor; rlty or country; has ref-
erence, Isaac Martin. 840 West SOth st.

CHAUFFEUR.— young man. 24; two
years' experience: careful driver; makes

own repairs; best references; city or coun-
try. Charles Wehmeyer. 413 West 4"th st.

CIIATIFFBUR: mechanician: Frenchman:
rpeaks four languaßes; four years In best

New vor.: house, still in the place: travel-
ling place 10 Burops. F. Manar.les. Sea
Bright. N. J.

CHAUFFEUR; with private family or us
Instructor In automobile school; will

demonstrate ability by puttln: c«r incom-
mission or by trial lecture; good reference
from former employer. Ueorge De Laval,
833 West aoth *t.

I,'HAUFfEiUR
—

By experienced mechanic;
private family; >areful driver; «ood hab-

its; reference*. Addr^* Chauffeur, 13.1 :
West C7th St. 'Phone 6707 Columbus.

CHAUFFEUR Two years' experience re-
pairing and driving allcars; uses cetther

llijucir nor tobacco; best references. Rus-
sell, care cf Heath. W0 21 aye.

CHAUFFEUR.— City ••\u25a0 country; private
family; pood mechanic; reliable; seven

years' experience; ».»st city references.
Laurence. 201 West 6»d st.

CHAUFFEUR.— WiII make himself useful:
two years' experience; good reference;

moderate wages. <'. Kontkanen, 4!» Colum-
bus aye., care of Uambcrs. \u25a0

\u25a0

CHAUFFEUR.— Good mechanic and driver;
lias best of references from last employ- ,

er; desires place with private pa >'; go
anywhere. Address Michael J. Kunsit. 150 ;
East !S3d st.

CHAUFFEUR.- By young man. 20; has
worked at auto blacksmith trade* for IS I

years; beat inference*. Mike Fox. 122 Sher-
iff,st.

-
I

CHAUFFEUR.—By American. 25;:
good mechanic; ca,r. run,any car; country :

preferred. Johnson, P. O. Box 88, Bprlng- \u25a0

BOARD AND ROOMS.

\u25a0tilth en.lii! n llm' fonseoutively. *1
v 1& Tr-bL*..^^" of fourteen days In*-*• \?r«. ,I)lr,

I)lr"rl°'-y
r
"f Desirable

t!*""ki!lfrJ^nltr'.''"~7 VlT';rr"^ the,, rooms
l**>» Va^T',, ZJ'* rh»i*". at the Up-

t!t!c
*

nrca<i«
f Th\ N

''
w-Vorlt Tribune.t;«> st»

B>< between set!) uni

thMl V'~A handsome second- .-.\u25a0 . new 1

y*&g*)f-Ur"-"^nssr.T

u''*>nZ* ifnciT77T° "".'' vlt;i**»r&.aUyAva»V S * Toijm:»» tonvenlent-es;

£\u25a0\u25a0 i... nifui iofj

•«,.,. * •vesni* »n.i"river; sa

IIOAUIIAND ROOMS.
HIGH, healthful location; airy rooms; ex-

roll*nt table; homelike mn.oejjh're.
fine Knoll, Ji-.>x 110, Lokewood, N. J.

iinM<iiK!> boohs to i.irr.

\u25a0acts ir^.m:. hi ', cents per line. Six- 1
teen words, seven limps consecutively, si.
which entltlcE advirtiarr to :a .i- roomi
entered for .1 period of fourteen days In|
T!i« Tribune's Director: cf De»lrablo
Hooms. Write fur circular.

Fall Information concerning these rooms
"• be had, trmm of charge, at His Up-
towii Oflicn of The New-Yorl'. Trlb'ine.
V.'AX IJroaUtvay, between 36t'u and
87U» rtt.

IUTU :•T. 41!) WJOST ETcgaiit. funny

front r'>«'!ifs; one flight: h!«li .lavs apart-
rr,«nt; telephone, EuperlittrDd^nt;

WTH BT.I 1-5J BA6T.—Larg« back pail-.r
uiiil ailjoir.lniT room, nicely furnished ;

sunabl* f-r Ki-ntlfjr.an \u0084r- couple.

A HANItKOMKLY furnished room, without

boanl. in |.r|rat« lamilv. Is onTsred 10 sin
%l» )«j> cr B^ntlcrnan. *-i West 130 th at.

DRESSMAKING AND MIIXINKRY.

HRESSMAKBR: formerly with B. Altman
& Co.; ci :< IJenl fitter;artistic .doulgner;

latest \u25a0tyles; competent; experienced; re-
ii'odelllnc; Vi a d->- Andrew Dreasmaker,
:.jiiWest 14th **\u25a0
„ .

\
1

DRESSMAKER.—First class: out by day
or week; expert cutter and fittur; latest

designs; 8. T. Taylor system. 1 Mrs, Pow-
ers. 81 West 20tii «:.

DREBSMAKBK.—By good, quick German
seamstress; cut, fit; p.. out by the day In

private ;ai;.i!.<* AddrtM Dresunaker, 800
l^gt»Sth St.. ba.'.emrnt.

DRESSMAKING.—Model* of «prlnff and
summer season for sale; ladles' material

riken; rsasonaWs prices; short notice 65
'.Vest 48th It. \u25a0

KITT'.'I! a ;;-<i". of Jadles" and mlfsei'
costumes; unJerji taken for h«nd ontbroid

ered suit*: fancy coals and skirts from !>•.!\u25a0-
.-. J'arl'iun m-^J'.i*. Mrs. W'llsco, 101
West eS.ii «- :

BANKBOOKS.

LOST.—Baakboeh No. 487.886 of the Unionl)lme BavtnfJS Institution Is missing. Any
person bavins a claim to It Is hereby called
upon to present the name within- ten day*
or submit to having snld passbook cancelled
and a now one 'om"I.

LOST.—Bankbook No 88f1.870, Bank for
Savings. 2SO 4th avs.. New York. Per

ment 6topp*d. I'leaae return boU; to bank.

IfEI.I' WAVTFD.

Mate.
A BRiOHT. energetic young man, residing

with parents, not over 17 years, for office
of larß« manufacturing Jewellers: groat
chance for advancement. Address D.. Bex
80. Tribune Office.

AGENTS WANTED to li.indle our clothes-
pin \>ae and knife rhurpener; sells ct

every house; send for c.iirples and prices.
The H. 1! Reynolds lit*. Co.. 4"ieJe.-ick-
'o*,n. Ohio.

WORK WANTED.

Female.
VISITING TEACHER.— AbIe: college* crail-

uate; higher and elementary branch*)*;
public school methods; highest reference:
,-nachlni; a specialty. Address AM 263
West 12."th st.

YOUNO WOMAN: goo 1. harrfwritlnj:;
krtbw-led.ce of German, position in office.

C. 8., CC.7 Schenck aye.. Brooklyn.

TOUNG T.ADY. experienced at filing. in-
dexing and central office work. Willing.

i«72 Bergen St., Brooklyn.

TOUNQ LADY desires position as switch-
board operator at l.rivate board: expe-

rienced; best references. M. Ileery. 236
Fifth aye.. Brooklyn.

noMESTir SITUATIONS WANTED.

Male.
A JAPANESE BUTLER, of refined »£\u25ba-

pearance; excellent references from best
families; can apeak English fluently; city

or country. Swedish, Exchange. 5&4 3d
aye.. or Tel. 4S3

—
SSth.

ATTENDANT, companion to Invalid. ex-
perienced, educated, gentlemanly. Gra-

ham. 68 Lexington aye.

BUTLERS. VALETS and SECOND MEN.—
References from lea.llr.*city families. In-

dustrial Association. 13 West 3t»th St.

BI TLER: married; first class in every re-
elect; position InNewark or the Oranges;

l'> years' personal New York reference.
Otto W. Carlson. 36 Whlttlesey aye.. West
Orange. N. J-

BUTLERS and SECOND MEN. all nation-
alities: tall an.l of Rood appearance: good

city references. Wlnthrop Bureau. 6*
West SSth st. 'Phono 1092

—
BUTLER VALET. USEFUL MAN.—"Will-

ing. sober ami competent; private family;
city or country: Rood references; $>>. But-
ler. Tribune Uptown Office. |IM Broadway.

CARETAKER or JANITOR.—By respecta-
ble colored man and wife. In private fami-

ly; city or country: good references. Call
or address R. gvanm 10" West 76th St.

CARETAKER.—By mlddla aged man; per-
fectly reliable. steady and »\u25a0 her: refer-

ences, the b«st. Charles T. HucUon. 2*7
West l«3d at.

CARETAKER.— By respectable couple, to
take care of private house, during sum-

mer; references. Decoo. 339 East aIst at-

CARETAKER.
—

By reliable Swedish couple;
DO children; care of private house; best

reference. Nelson. 314 East Btith at.

CARETAKER.— By respectable couple. 3
children; care house for summer: well

recommended by last employer. Fitzgerald.
340 East 37th st.

CARETAKER.—By North German couple;
care of vacant or furnished house; refer-

ences. Ilun»ke. 128 West 49th et.

CHEF—By German; nrst class; city ref-
erences from leading families. Wlnthrop

Bureau 66 West 3Mh st. 'Phone 11*3—
3Mh.

COACHMAN.
—

By neat, tidy young Irish-
man; takes best care of horses, harnecs.

carriages, etc.; careful driver: generally
useful: excellent reference. Dudley, at
Carpenter's Bureau. 154 6th aye.

COACHMAN—Single. 32: competent and
reliable; fight years' reference from last

employer; strictly sober ;diligent worker.
moderate expectation*. p. Galvin. 100 West
f>Sth st.

COACHMAN and I'SEFUL MAN.—Mar-
ried: no children: thoroughly understands

.\u25a0are of horses; bee and trustworthy: best!
references; country preferred. Address M.
M.. 1« 3d St.. South "range. X. J.

COACHMAN.—Twenty years' experience In
private family; first class references; 18 ,

years in last place: no objection to country. [
G. 11.. ISOEast 76th st.

COACHMAN and I'SEFIT. MAN—By *tn-
glt German: middle aged; thoroughly ex-

perienced: understands gardening, lawns;
trustworthy, sober. honest, personal refer-
ences. Reliable, Box 7. Trtr.un; Office.

COACHMAN.
—

Single. 29; thoroughly ex-
perienced; careful driver: city or country:

bey* written and personal references; willing
and obliging; strictly sober. Address R. 1.
T . 145 Witt S3d at.

COACHMAN.—City or country: good driver
and caretaker of firs*, class stable. \u25a0J.

Woodw-ard. cMarhurst, L"tigIsland.

COACHMAN- Colored: Rood groom: handy i
man; understand* care of fine carriages |

and harness- allaround staEliman: written j
and personal references. J. Stockley. 147

jWarburton a'---. Yonkers. N. Y.
~

!COACHMAN.—Lady wishes to secure po»l- i
tlon for her coachman, who has been with

her for over seven years. 193 West 74th st. ]

COACHMAN.—SingIe; /tedium height and |
weight; twelve :ear/ reference, written:
an.i personal; sober, honest, capable; city;

:or country. M. T-. car* of J. B. Brewiter.
49th st. and 7th aye. j
COACHMAN. In country; good reference*;'

married: no family: last employer can be;
we*. Leydon. •»_! West 56th st. !

COLORED MAN;house nan or any other j
good employment; willing; eged 20. ,

Henry Jones. H 6th aye. j
!COURIER, VALET.

—
Linguist wishes to go j

MEurope withparty or >man; with.
!Hum On «- Son four years. Wlnthrop j
iBureau. 65 West 3Sth: 'phone 1002——

I^oreman; English; married; I
family; excellent worker: has served j! years at the business: excerlenced in all j

work: linrses. cattle, sheep, poultry, etc;I
understands garden work thoreushly; ex-i
cellent referances. A. P.. Carpenter's Bu- ;
reau. 154 tith aye.

FARMER
—

Foreman: North of Ireland: '
Protestant: aged 4t>; married, two chll- ;

idr-.'n: life experience at hon^* and in,
iAmerica in general farming cf all kinds;i
used to fire cat;!» stock of allkinds: expert \u25a0

with sheep "d all work, on place, poultry, j
etc. :wife expert butter maker; t ar.J help;
best references. B. R. Carpenter* Bureau.
151 «th aye.

FARM HAND and wife; boy, 13; strong,
'

young, energetic Italian: excellent refer- j
!ence*: tr!fe good plain cook and laundress; •

husband understands all branches of farm j
W<rk; boy generally useful In any capacity;
wages $30 monthly. Irwin's Bureau. 77
West Ult st.
GENTLEMAN, noble; single. 27- honest: :
i speaks English passably, better French
an*! Italian; In private I-.ouse. R., SH West
s*th st.

iGROOMS.— first class English grooms.
Just landed, want position* In riding :

i academy, with polo ponies, or anything to 1
1 do with saddle horses; lightweights; good'

riders: first class references. W. B-. Gar-
!den Cottage. Eheepsbead Bay. N. T.

GARDENER.
—

English; married: two i'

children: has a thorough knowledge of
greenhouse and outdoor gardening In de-
tail; first .-lass references, etc. George

'
Wraight. 12«>3 Third aye. New York.

GARDENER.
—

Good vegetable grower; ;
quit* a florist; small gr*«*nhous« and the i

like;ftrlctlv sober. F.. at Carpenter' \u25a0 Bu- .
reau. 134 «th aye.

GARDENER, head; Erglish. 40: married. :
no children; on lady's or gentleman's .

place; life experience Inall branches af the |
profession: b*st references. E. J. B. 33
iWindsor Place. Brooklyn.

'
' - --

m

GARDENER- < By respectable, mid-!;
die aged Irish couple, no children: goo.l •

vegetable grower, fruits, flowers and paths; !
wifeexcellent .-.ok. best reference. Michael.

'
farpenter's Bureau. 154 6th aye.

HEAD WAITER.
—

By Frenchman. 23; good !
appearance; tall; good -allot;, perfect j

knowledge •<( dining roan service; club or
private family; city or country. Address

'
It. A.. Tribune Uptown Office, 1364 Broad- :'
way. __ .
JAPANESE, excellent cook. In private fam>-

!l>, or on yacht: steward and cook;
city or country; good references. Illklsuke.107 Cherry st

JANITOR of three or more houses; long 1
experience; sober, honest, faithful; good

references. John Korth. <s*> Water st. !'

PORTER or HOUSECLKANER.— By col-ored man; private or public; no objection
to country; reference. Apply 44 West W>th

'
st. Ancrum's bell.

TRAVELLING COMPANION.—By German;
experienced; has travelled In Germany.

Austria, Switzerland and Southern Francs.
Addr«s» Robert Xtbelhor. 360 South Sth st..
Newark. N. J.

USEFUL MAN. Ac.
—

By Finnish couple;
can speak no English: man generally use-

ful, woman general housework: good refer-
ences. Hloom's Bureau. 747 Lexington aye..
near r.Otli st.

USEFUL MAN. —By single man of all!
work; Scotch: 14 years' experience: on \u25a0

gentleman's country place: reliable: strictly!
temperate. Address Malcolm R. Morrison, 1

care Vaushan seed store, 14 Barclay st.

USEFUL MAN.-Colored; ur.derstandj care
of cows, lawn and housework: good refer-

•rc*. Qulncy Wilson. 162 Myrtle aye..
Brooklyn.

USEFUL MAN.
—

Understands care of
horses, lawn and housework: willingan!

obliging; written and personal references.
Address N. H. Tribune Uptown Office, ISB4
Broadway.

VALET, courier, butler or chief steward.by youns Belgian: willgo anywhere: good
linguist speaking five languages; excellent
references. Wlnthrop Bureau. £5 West !
88th st. 'Phone lU9S—

VALET. ATTENDANT"to Invalid or entire
charge gentleman's apartments; life ex-

perience; highest references; disengaged ]
through death; English. .TO: fi ft. HS In.:i
moderate wages. Punnett. "11 West _-. st.

VALET. —By young man: understand,
pressing clothes; good references. E. F.

0., US Columbus aye.

VALET; your.R Swede; understands ma-»-
sage; care for Invalid or travelling with

party; best reference. E. Olson. 228 I*»-
elfle St.. Brooklyn.

VALET, attendant to aji ..-valid: expert- \u25a0

encrt. educated.' gentlemanly, Graham, .
Cy i/txinit n a^e

Spring Resorts.

XETT TOSR.
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